**ACTION HISTORY OF RTI REQUEST No.PGCIL/R/E/20/00134/7**

**Applicant Name**  
Tryambak Karbhari Kadam

**Text of Application**  
Vacancy of diploma engineer trainee region wise still date

**Reply of Application**  
As on Date, there are 30 (thirty) vacancies of Diploma Trainee (Electrical) and 5(five) vacancy of Diploma Trainee (Civil) in NR-I.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN.</th>
<th>Action Taken</th>
<th>Date of Action</th>
<th>Action Taken By</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RTI REQUEST RECEIVED</td>
<td>30/03/2020</td>
<td>Nodal Officer</td>
<td>PGCIL/R/E/20/00134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>REQUEST FORWARDED TO CPIO</td>
<td>30/03/2020</td>
<td>Nodal Officer</td>
<td>Forwarded to CPIO(s) :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>REQUEST DISPOSED OF</td>
<td>18/04/2020</td>
<td>Shri R Nagpal, (NR-I)-(CPIO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To: Rajendra Prasad (राजेन्द्र प्रसाद)

This message was sent with high importance.

**Reply to the RTI application of Tryambak Karbhari Kadam dated 29.03.2020:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>RTI applicant and application date</th>
<th>Query raised</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Tryambak Karbhari Kadam dated 29.03.2020</td>
<td>Vacancy of diploma engineer trainee region wise still date</td>
<td>आज के दिन तक उ. क्षेत्र-1 में डिप्लोमा ट्रैनी(इलेक्ट्रिकल) के 30 व डिप्लोमा ट्रैनी(सिवल) के 5 vacancy हैं। As on date, there are 30 vacancies of Diploma Trainee(Electrical) &amp; 5 vacancy of Diploma Trainee(Civil) in NR-I.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: Rajendra Prasad (राजेन्द्र प्रसाद)
Sent: 15 April 2020 14:25
To: Farah Zeba (फराह जेबा)
Subject: Regarding RTI application of Shri Ajay Kumar

Madam

Please go through the attachment, it is regarding RTI application of Shri Ajay Kumar.

Rajender Prasad
9868168840
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